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Law of Kentucky

In Act foamed an a3 entitled An
ait tu KttuLArt and DitcitfLlNt
ttl- - Miluh M' commonwealth.

Approved t'cbriury la, 179S.

yh it cuucied py Ac Ceiurul
J Aihibl, that it mail be

tlie duty of the officer coinnAndingat i

any regime ntal, battalion 01 cotnpauy
jnu'lcr, to have the t oops paiadcd in
good order, and t lie i i 11 o 01 1 oil (as the
ca'.e may bej called over, and ihall
moreover have their regiment, batta-
lion or company (as the case may be)
exei cifed agreeably to the 1 ules and 1

baron Steuben, asapprov-e- d

of by congress, at lealt thiee houis
on eacli day.

2. And be it further tna&ed, That
every general, field ollicer and captain
on each imilter day that ihey aie by
la.v dnecledto attend, shall appear
on paiade in uniform, viz. With a
cocke-- 1 hat, and a coat ot blue cloth,
sated with scarlet.

3. A. id be it further (naOed, That
there (hall be allowed to the adju-t- i

t general of ti.is lla'e for his ser-v- i

e;.yeaily, the Aim of one hundred
dellais, j ud to each brigade ilifpec-t- o

th j Ann of fifty dollars, and the
a iditor (hall lliue w arrants quarterly
as me same may become due, on the
t. aim er foi payme.it accordingly.

4. And b: it u ther e.iafled, I hat
every iitlil officer resigning his com
iMluoii, (i.all refn;ii to the officer
co .1 in sing tlie brigade, to which

- . ) i Ik long ; and all ins enoi
ulhcers, to the officer coui-j..ji- i

Img tile legi.aent. Hut no of
liur llidl relign his commiffion,
vi Vint giving notice thereol at lead
th..e mouths, to tlie otiicer to whom
is ..io dii'y to efign, previous to his
ic:iiii Iju, aud liiail deliver to his
ficrdif, tlie rolls and other papeis

to his command.
, i And be it fit'tur enaSled, That

an otiicer who (hall sail or neglect to
co.'iply with any of the requilitions
o. iiis act, (hall foi feit and pay three;
d'lM'.s, to be allelfcd, collected and
accountcj for, in like manner as e,

lines are b law recovered, and
ace j inted foi , agreeably to an act en-t- i

led, ' an aJt to regulate and difci-pli- u'

tl.3 militia of this common-Av- e

hh," and to be applied as by the
fa J recited act is directed; and
wne e any nev biide, regiment or
bitiahon is Uid oif, or any part of
one regime'it is added to another

the olfiVerj in coiumiffipn
w'hci niiy be in fuchbii-g- a

ie, egiment or bai talion, (hall
lank agt eeably to the date

oi thei. fii ft coiniiiiili .ns.
j 6 ihe comiii imliiig officer of

caJi briga le. ill ill regulate the times
ot hilling regimental and bpttalion
jihi 'ers, wi'liin Iiis biigjde, by giv-i- h

; nj.ice ot the time of holding such
in.iitci , at leal! one month pievious
tli.'ici 1 , to t'ie feveial officers com-j- ii

111 iing of regiments, and the said
o'.i.eia iSadl iHVie their orders accord-
ingly , an! said commanding officers
ot ouades (hall direct their lefpec
tive bi tgademfpectors, 10 attend the
several egiment nnd battalion muf-teis.-

so many of them, as 1 hey can
with convenience, to per An in tlie ne-cf- .i

n y duties of his office as are en-

joined them by law.
7. lie it further enaCted, That

it ih ill be the duty of t,he several ad-

jutants, and ihey are heieby requir-
ed, t convene the officers of tlie regi-
ments to which they effectively be-

long at some convenient placewithin
the bounds of the same, at some lime
to be bv tlie commanding officer of
tlie regiment appointed, prior to the
fe-ei- annual regimental mutters,
anl there to teach the said off-

icers ihcir duty, and the exeictfe
the rules and regulation

peAiibed by law , and there fliall be
allowed to each adjutant for the lu
t;s atorefaid, two .dollars for each
day he may be employed, for the ese-- c

ition of the ab.ivl dut enjoined
them, of any moffey arii'ing from
fines imposed by thin or any Oilier ict.
And it such couiMahding otiicer ot the

flall sail co appoint a time
a'ui plica for exercifiug tjieoihceis as
aforet.iid, or any such officer or the
aHjii'Mnt f'i all sail to attend, he shall
be fiord at the difcieiion of a court
jiiti ti ;1, in anv Ami not exceeding one
iiiontha 'iiy of the officer to sailing.

f-- 1- R. ,' - it f irther cmf.ed, I hat
Nv any o'licer fa'hii to attend courts

martial, or courts for the afiedinent
of fines, or sailing to take proper
steps to iiave tlichwL.poLJ, colisc- -

tecl an3 accounteel for agreeaMe to
law, fliall be fined at the difcretionot
inch court, in any futu not exceeding
t

is a held officer) fitty dollar for
Aicli failure, is a cap'ain ten

dollars, and all InbaitetYi olhcers the
Am of five (hilars, which fliall be
(.oUet'ted and accounted for, as other
militia 'fines are or ought to be col-

lected.
Phis act shall commence and be in

force from the pallhge thereof.

PrtlilS, November 20.
It is very certain that the plan of

descent upon England is traced out
and determined on. 1 he expedition
will take place, in concert with the
powers allied to the republic, tlie
tiaiavian republic and Spain. One
hundred and fitty thousand men are
deltined to partake of this glory. We
recollect what an effect was produced
by the sine contrait of the anuncia-ano- n

ot the continental peace, and
the arret of the same day which creat
ed the army of England This army
is going to pnnilh at lad that machia
veltan government which conlpires
once againlt the independence o
nations, and againlt the liberty an cM
happiness of the people whom it en- -

llaes or blinds.
fifty thousand men from the

of Italy are to ti averse France deftin
ed to the coufts of the channel, and
the ocean. Alieady 35, 000 aie ar-
rived in Midi.

Leclerc this. day addreUed a pathe-
tic harangue to this army " it is in
conquering London said he, that you
are to pioclaim the dedruiitiun of
the firitilh government, the indepen
dence of Scotland and of IrelaruLthe
lioerty of the seas and the peareot
the universe. It is there thatlu
may draw forth the accumulated tTea-fure-

the two worlds, and fp'ead
them over the furfate of the republic."

December 14.
The three commiflioners sent by the

congress' of the United States are
heie without having advanced one
flep in their million. They are the
victims of the jujl indignation with
which the conduct of the present rul
ers of their country has infpfred our
government. It looks as is all com-
munication would be interrupted be-

tween the two countries. They have
not had a place among the niembeis
ot the diplomatic body at the fete ot
the 10th of this nt'onth ; not esen the
conl'ulgenei al of the United
Mr. ikipvuth, was invited to 11, alithough that honor has been
paid him on all luch occaiions. It has
been remarked, that M. Signeul, the
consul general of Sweden, has been
also f orjiotten.

LONDON, November 2J,
The following is an extract of an

addiefs inlerted in the paper, which
will give an idea of the iinprcliion
made upon some minds by the pro
jected descent of the French :

" To the city oj London;
" Kngliihuien ! lathers of families !

inhabitants ot this refpecitable city !

heaiken to the voice ot honor and
good ftnfe. Behold two hundied
thousand Fienctimcn, proud of (heir
conqueds over the last of our allies,
advance with a laoid ftiideto within

France,
davs march to this onnlent citv !

member that the united foices of
rope have not been able to aired the
p.ogrefs of these republicans ! re-
member that they have leaped the
natural bounds ot empiies j the Alps,
the Pyienees, and the fta itlelf, that
favorite element of the f ngli:li ! the
genius of our ille iliU triumphs
tin oughout the vad ocean j but nei-
ther tiiis, or our valor, or our fuperi-orit- y

in naval tactics, is heie the quef-Cioi- i.

Alas I 6ne dark night, one fa-
tal night with a six houis l'outh wind,
is futhcient to pour on our native soil
a fvvarin of fuiiousdefperate enemies.

Shall we oppose to qur cou-
rage .' that is great without doubt :

but. even flipuld it triumph it is
nothing to see the Engliih ground
I acred for moie than seven years,
drenched with English blood, died
by the hands of .' Way
heaven preserve us from such a cala-
mity ! but our honor, our good fenle,
dictate to us a speedy and honoiabje
pjaee the enemy, while they
are yet within their oav n territo
ry. Can Engliih honor he confound
ed with the degraded character of a
minider in despair ? shall we expoft
ourfclves to the danger of aninvalion,
ty tU horrois of a civil, waJ; ta save

the minifler from accusation ) but it
is whilpered abroad that theie exiili
A hi fm in the mn. iltei ial junto, whicl
haspVi)liingtd the war 10 this moment,
It is laid, and it is veiy probable, thai
tire whole cabinet is ltruik w ith a
(tonilliiiient and sear. The ma-

jority daresnot to Hop : the minoiity
trembles to goforwaid.

In the mean time, behold the "ene-
my offering indireCtly an honorable
peace, on condition of a change of
the minidry. Behold our band upon
the brink of tlie precipice behold,
and make your conclusion."

Frederick William the third, by the
grace of God, king of Prudia, inar-giav- e

of Bi andenburg, anti chamber-
lain, and piince elector of the holy
Unman empire, &c. to the French re-

public, and in her name to the citizens
who compote the Executive directory.

Great and dear Friends.
' ."A

Providence having llifpofed of the
days of the king, my father, who de-

parted this life the lgrh of this month'
and having called me to the throne of
my ancedeis, 1 halten to announce to
you this double event ; persuaded that
you will take part in the loss I have
sustained, and that you will intered
yourselves in my advancement to rule
over the I'rumau ddtts. I fliall take
the greattd care to tultiv-u- e and
ment the harmony which I find
happily edablniieu betv een tne tw
nations ; and upon ihisl pray God to
keep you, great and dear li tends, in
his holy caie.

Your good friend,
FrTdlRiCK WILLIAM,

Berlin, 17th Nov I797.

It is dated that an embargo was to
take pi ice at the fiava' nah, in ci

ot the ai ival thfieot iail
of the line, 2 brigs and 3 fiigitts la
den withmoney dedmded for -- iii o

Great appreh-iiho- ns were entertai
theie ot a rupture between f ranee
rihieika, and tlie Spai iards had to
bid the French from bunging any A

merican captures into the Havannali,
and would not even allow those that
weie there to be condemned.

In the house of representatives on
the 25th Febuiaiy, a refoluticn was
brought forwaid to repeal the dap
act, which, aster a veiy lengthy de-

bate, was carried 52 to 36.
Acconnts from Fiance fav. that e- -

very velfel over 15 tons burthen aras
put in requifion to alhlt in the invtry
fion ot tngland- -

rios I ON, Feb. 23.
Captain 1 ownAm! armed at Sa-

lem, had frequent convei lations wi.h
well informed people at Pourdtaux,
an'' olten wiih ir. Fenwick, .men
can coiilul, w hose opiiiion was, that
our envo)s would not be received by
the dneCtory, although it wasimpio
bable that they wcu'.d be ordeied tc
quit Fiance; that they might be f'uf-teie- d

toltay'as meie piivate foreign
er-- . ; and that the French had no idea
ot ifluing a formal dttlaration of wa
asiainll ine United States.

February 6.
hnboitant and Authentic.

Captain Dill arrived heie yeder'
day in 45 day from Havre de uracc,
ha-- , brought 1 0111 the Anie- -

leven leagues of our coad at tivfj rica" commilhoners in to the

them

foieigneis

with

dilpafchesf

government or tlie United States,

'Wkf

which will be immediately sent otl'by
expiefs.

By this arrival a private letter was
received from the lion. Lllridge Ger-ly- ,

one of the Ameiican exti a envoys
at Paiis, daied in that city the thiid
Jan which says, " We have not
been accredited by the executive di-

rectory noi do I think we fliall be, I
see no prospect-o- f fucrels in our

and think oui residence here
will be but short. An entei tainrneiit
is soon tube given to the lady of gen.
Buonapaite, by the minider of so
reign affairs, at which will be present
'he directory, and all foieign minif-ters- ,

except the Ameiican."

Extract of a letter fiom Bourdeanx,
dated Dec. 8, wiitten by a gentlejJ
man whole iniounatton may be de-
pended on.
" Our plenipotentiaries are dill at

Paris, and have not as yet effected y

anangeinent, UiftJSiaye not even
had an audience or any confeience
with thedn ectoiy ; nothing can

the ii dnTcience with which rhe--

have been tieatcd to lay liowoiic
L it isimpolfible to foresee in whot man

ner the preA-n-t difcoi d between the
two aovernjacjitswiU be ieco:itiied,

it is generally thought, and nulecd i
our individual opinion, that oUr pie.
entconiniincieis will net eCerft thebjeaot their inifl.on , y .t we do

1.01 think houilny wiH follow' theirdepaituie fiom Fans, niefs
by the United States by Leadt of epi Hals lor French ,!,

M,j, ,lrvba.
bly continue at the will and whim ofhe executive ot Fi ance jet thiswhim will be meafmed by their poli-
tical ligation with theneighbou.tr
nations. 1 hey a. e f actaffomed tovic'tory and makiiiir laws. rha.i,..- -
isfcaicely any moderation or bounds

...v.1. uiins in many c.ifes. inr-lan- d
is, however, the onlv nationthat has not yet received their yoke ;Fo.tugal has latified the late peace,

but as the did not do it in the time li-

mited, it is thought the ratificationwill not be accepted without an addi-
tional humiliation or faciifice."

Extract of a letter froth Malaca
ed icih lannarv I7K.

dat- -

"You will undoubtedly long before
this twill come to hand, have heardthat our ccmmiffioneis at Paris, arenot received by tire diiectory. It
feemsthey have nbt been able to ob-
tain any sort of answer whatever,
aim weietaktn little or no noiiceofunat tviu be the coi.A-- ,ence Godknows 1 but I am n.uth f,;,.,! ii,

rench are determined on (.,n ;,,,;
hen depredations 1.11 our clef.--i celefs

com 11 eice, it i,0t on uiaUrg sole at-
tempt op our independence "J here
is now only the Un-iK- , sleet thacLands between u ai d inv (,.) . antthank God that is n.o. e than a matclito. all the feet at command of ouc
quancam friends."

PHILADELPHIA, March 8.
The following mefiage w as read i'n thS
notiieoi en: elei.ianvpQ m m i

VHTkAL-

Ceil.ann cj tU fiuate and eentlt-en- c,

th,hiui. ti i.t, I ntc.t.v.1.
hiriiii ciifj atehtsliom 0111 envovS
a.idinaiy hnce their auival at

Hans, were received at the feci ctaryot ilaie 3 effice, at a late J.oui the last
evening-th- ey aie all i a cliaiaeter
which will reqi ne ion e .intone
ciccypbe-rel- , txcett the laf! which is
dattd the gth Jan 'pS.theccntelitsoff'
ibis letter arc of so nuch impoitance
to be iminedhtdy made known to
cong.efs, and to tlie public, efpecial-l- y

to the mercantile pa;t of our fel-- r
low ci izens, that I have thought 'sc
..v ul iu communicnte tbem
-- ....Uii.j v.iuiuut loisottime.

JOHN ADiMS,
United States, Iuurch 5, 1 708.

SIR,

N" 5- -

rarts, January 8, 1798

ttf

Ue embrace an unexpected oppor-- ?

trinity to send you the Redacteur,
of the 6th ind. containing the uiefkpe
nl'rl.o :.,.a . .. I ..' . b... .. ..11 vl.jij lo tnetourciJ ol hve
hundred, uiging the nectfhty ol a law
to declare as good prize all leimal
fliips having on Latd n.eichar.dizes
and commodities the nrnrl.. ;nr. P"" "r , , . . I
r.i giana, or ot thei,nglifli prflelijujs,
ujii iiic nag astney term it, 11 ay
onger cover tlie propeuy. Ai.d de-lau-

further that the ports of
fiance except in case of diflrtfs, fliall ,

befliut againlt all neutiall ips; which
in the course of their voyauc, have
touched at an English port. A

com-inifl'-

had been appointed to reDort
on a' meilage, and it is ejptcted that
a uccrtevvni ue palled in
to it.

Nothing new has occurred fipce
otir lad in date of the 2.1th iihimo. '

We can only that theie exids
no nope? ot twir being officially re-
ceived by this government, or that he
object of our miffioii will be in any
way accomplifbed.

W e have the honor to be w ith gi eac
respect. your most obedient fervnntSj

Charles I indney,
J. MarJ, ail,
E , Geriy.

Timothy Pickering, Est.

On Monday arrived the brig Berja."
min Fianllin; captain fenes, fiom
liomdeaux, "news to the
:8'h January only.
Captain Jones informs that the most

active preparations aie uiakinjr jj
Fiance foi the projected invaiion of
.'nglatid ; that all tlie tovyns thtotih- -
out the lejiublic, and the meichunts
'lad cone imviaiil with ccntribu iens
for tl - purpofd, rr.d that all t.'ie fi -
ing boats, &.c. were held in icoj.,!- -
lion. It was teported that n . ,,,v

J oi notU tlun i"oycccjneu wets m
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